
Fed Submit™ (SORLE) Live Scan Pack 

 The Fed Submit (SORLE) Live Scan Pack is a standalone 
live scan system specifically designed for law enforcement 
agencies to create and process sex offender registra ons 
and law enforcement applicant transac ons all from one 
convenient, in‐house system. Easily complete required 

biometric transac ons, capture high quality photos, and 
electronically submit to your DPS to receive transac on 

results in minutes, all without the months of wai ng and 
weeks of scheduling through outside agencies. Mentalix 

makes your workforce management work for you. 

The Fed Submit SORLE Live Scan Pack includes a live scanner, 
PC, Mentalix Fed Submit SORLE so ware, Mentalix photo  

capture so ware, and an 18‐megapixel DSLR camera. Actual 
product configura on may differ from shown depending on 

your individual needs and jurisdic on. 

Fed Submit (SORLE) Live Scan Pack Features: 

Mentalix Sex Offender Registra on & Law Enforcement 

Applicant Submission so ware 

Streamlined electronic submission to local DPS 

FBI‐cer fied live scan support 

FBI‐cer fied WSQ Version 3.1 compression 

EBTS forma ng 

Fingerprint sequence check 

Full text search capability 

Designated local storage space for 70,000+ transac ons 

Transac on reports 

High quality photo/mug shot capture 

Instant fingerprint quality check and scoring 

Intui ve user interface and help guides 

 

 Why Upgrade? 
 Electronic submission reduces background           

inves ga on me for Law Enforcement Applicants. 

 In‐house systems expedite mandatory registra on 

of sex offenders. 

 Text based searching and visual cues increases   

efficiency in loca ng past transac ons and reduces 

operator error. 

 Real me fingerprint quality checks substan ally 

decrease rejected submissions and error rates . 

 Integra ng photo capture with fingerprin ng     

allows iden fying informa on to be stored in single 

transac on record for easy reference, transfer, and 

storage in compliance with increased applicant  

legisla on. 

 Low investment with a high return on func onality, 

usability, and efficiency. 

 A separate applicant sta on frees up criminal live 

scan sta ons to be er support high volume        

demands. 

 In‐house applicant systems allow for significantly 

faster DPS response mes and flexible scheduling 

for applicants. 

Texas Customers 

The TxDPS now requires that all agencies include a 

mug shot photo with all SOR and Law Enforcement 

Applicant submissions in keeping with criminal 

transac on requirements in other states, and a 

governmental push toward IAFIS facial matching. 
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